
Best For Liver,
Bowels, Stomach,

Headache, Colds
i . .

They liven the liver and bowels
and straighten you

right up.

Don't be bilious, constipated,!
sick, with breath bad and

, stomach sour.

jvVORK WHILE YOU SLEEPJ
Tonight aura! Take Caaeartts and en-

joy the nicest, gentlest liver and bowel
cleansing you ever experienced. Wake up
with your head clear, stomach aweet,
breath right and feeling fine. Get rid
of alck headache, biliousness, constipa-
tion, furred tongue, sour stomach, bad
colds. Clear your skin, brighten your
eyes, quicken your step and feel like
doing a full day's work. Caacarets are
better than salta. pills or calomel because
they don't shook the liver or gripe the
bowels or cause Inconvenience all the
next day.

Mothers should give cross, sick, bilious,
feverish children a whole Caacaret any-
time, aa they can not Injure the thirty
feet of tender bowels. Advertisement.

Where beauty and
service meet- -

li Anl'i i niAu AUvA.MAGtB,
convenient location and seclu-

sion give to West Lawn an Ir-

resistible charm. Add to Nature's
handiwork the most expert land-
scape engineering and Intelligent
caretaklng, perpetually provided
for and you will gain some Idea of
its peaceful parklike atmosphere.

Vest Uwn is the ideal cemetery.
Idenl not only in lta reposeful, cul-
tivated beauty but In the sympathetic
service-givin- g lines along which it is
conducted. It Is the one cemtery to
appreciate the plight into which sud-
den bereavement often plunges a
family, and when necessary, to re-
serve a family lot at the cost of. a
single grave. We further assist pros-
pective lotholdera by sending our
representative to take them to West
Lawn and return by automobile.

In rase of need, you have but to
phone us.

nntery Office
.Villi nnl Center. 15th and Harney

Don't
Worry

about your (digestive
troubles, sick headache,
tired feeling or constipation.
The depression that induces
worry is probably due to a
disordered liver, anyway.
Correct stomach ailments
at once by promptly taking

BEECHAlVa'S
PILLS

They aid digestion, regulate
the bile, gently stimulate
the liver, purify the blood
and clear the bowels of all

, waste matter. Safe, sure,
speedy. Acting both as a
gentle laxative and a tonic,
Beecham's Pills help to

Right The
Wrong

Lars t Sale aa Aay Maaicia fat the Warai,
Sola mirMi. la hnaae, 10c 2S.

Alkali Make Soap
Bad For Washing Hair

Most soapa and prepared shampoos
contain too much alkali, which Is very
injurious, aa It drlea the scalp and makes
the hair brittle.

The best thing to uae la Just plain mul-alfi- ed

cocoanut oil, for thla la pure and
entirely areaseless. It's very cheap, and
beats the most expensive soaps or any-
thing else all to pieces. You can get
thla at any drug store, and a few ounces
will last the whole family for montha.

Simply moisten the hair with water
and rub it In, about a teaapoonful la all
that la required. It makes an abundance
of rich, creamy lather, cleanaea thor-
oughly and rinses out easily. The hair
dries quickly and evenly, and is soft,
fresh looking, bright, fluffy, wavy and
easy to handle. Besides, It loosens and
takes out every particle of dust, dirt and
da ndru ff . A d vert taement.

MR. WHEAT GROWER
r wjx at you o nmaTiOATa
"DLUEGTEM WHEAT"

tWsflsaf aW r.J.rihmK Smt Strwm,
OaWtfas amW Millimg fkraasss

'Sails all ta ?ae soa4 at vaaa I t. t ar baM' aim Uaa Na. I lisirt la Tuaau aa4 gaatila.
It will rw .ras I saraoaajl, siamla
"Bloaatam WUa." a.1 ir Tw mnlMnS al l aull auil aaaisl. Ur lit: or la lb.. ' Par--

Peal lar 11 as T. A. KcOll, Ta. Bins.
Sleat Waaat Kaa, apeaoar, Waablagtoa.
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MOOSERS NAME

STATE JELEGATES
Conference of Prog-resaiY- at Lin-

coln Declines to Endorse Any
Presidential Aspirant.

FOR MODERATE PREPAREDNESS

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Feb. eclal Telegram.)
Standing ready to go In with any organ-

isation which will nominate a leader
who will atand for the things the pro-
gressive party believes .n. but declining
to glva up the organisation of the pro-
gressive party, the conference of pro-
gressiva party leaders which met In Lin-
coln thle afternoon passed resolutions
against a standing army, but for a rea-
sonable degree of preparedness sufficient
for the needs of the government.

Judge Wray of York and half a dosen
others voted against any kind of pre-
paredness, thus taxing a stand against
the leader of the party, Colonel Roose-
velt. (

The meeting was fairly well attended
and the datea agreed on for holding
the national convention, but no action
was taken regarding state officers. The
delegates are as follows:

At Large J.. Harpham, Lincoln; W.
J. Broatch, Omaha; H. K. Sackett, Beat-
rice; J. B. Gibbons, Kearney.

iFirst District Don L. Love, Lincoln;
S. S. Stewart. Tecumseh.

Second District J. L. Kaley, Omaha;
A. H. Blgelow, Omaha.

Third District R. P. Turner, Fremont;
J. C. Jenkins, Neligh.

Fourth District A. W. Wray, Tork; M.
F. Stanley, Aurora.

Fifth Dlstrlct-- W. H. Miller, Blooming-ton- ;
A. H. Lewis, Sutton.

Sixth District-- W; S. MUttley, Ansley;
K. L. Pierce, Hemlngford.

Wagon Bridge at
Louisville Goes Out

LOI'ISVILLE. Neo., Feb. '-- Spe.
rial Teir.m -Th. i. i .

river broke up, here yesterday afternoon
and a large gorge formed Just above
town. One bent of the wait on bridse

, went, out last nlRht about o'clock, and
I about 11 o'clock eleven more bents were
I carried away. The gap In the bridge
; Is about 0 feet wide. The rsilroad

bridges are h6ldlng well and are be-
lieved to be in no- - danger.

The water has fallen about a foot
and a half this morning, but it haa not
yet been determined whether thla la due
to a aubsldence of the flood or the hold-
ing back of the water by the gorge.
The back water washed out about alxty
feet of the Burlington track on the ap-
proach to the bridge. A repair gang Is
at work and the track will be replaced
and trains will be running by noon.

Rock Island tracks near .Meadows are
under water and trains are being

over the Burlington railroad, n.
GRETNA, Neb., Feb.

The Plntte mnA...... ....H mirhn- - J... . wuw fciiniiwiu I I .1 uuui
ITiavs gorges In them and the water here
haa overflowed to auch an extent as to
cause considerable damage. Several hun-
dred acrea are under water. The homes
of soma farmers living on the bottom
lands are partly under water and the
live atock la In danger. A great deal of
blasting was done in the Platte to pro-
tect the Burlington bridge six miles
southwest of here.

One hundred feet of dike waa waahed
out and the western Sarpy drainage
board la using quantities of dynamite to
prevent further damage.

NORTH BEND, Neb., Feb. ti. (Spe-
cial.) The Platte river la very high here
and heavy blasting of the lea Is In prog- -
ress west of town to prevent a gorge
and overflow.

Pioneer of Dixon
. County Is Dead

ALLEN. Neb.. Feb. 22. (Special.)
j Henry Allen, the founder of this place
'and who gave his land for the sits of

Allen, died thla morning. He Is one of
the oldest settlers of Dixon county, com- -;

lug here In 1870. He was born In Ireland,
March 17, 2846, and came to tha United

; States when years old, making his
; horns In Philadelphia until a young man,
then going to Wisconsin and later to a,

where he took a homestead In
Dixon county, near Allen.

He was' married In 1865 to Kllzabolh
Holmea and five children were born to
them, James. Edward and Mra. Martha
of Allen and Mrs. Green of Wakef Vd.

Mrs. Allen died February 19, 1899, and
was buried here. The funeral will be
held at the Lutheran church hers at 2
o'clock Wednesday afternoon. Rev. O.
W. Livers will preach the aermon and
burial will be made In tha Eastvlcw
cemetery.

Body of Mrs.Hershner
is Taken to Texas

STELLA, Neb., Feb.
body of Mra. Catherine Herahner,

who died at the home- - of her daughter,
Mra. Hattle Mitchell, Stella, Neb., was
sent to Angleton, Tex., this morning.
The body will be accompanied as far
aa Jvansaa City by air. Horatio Tawney
and Ui.-s- . Cora McMillan, brother and
niece of the deceased.

Mrs. Hersliner was about 77 years ot
age. She la survived by three daugh-
ters and two sons: Mrs. Hattie Mitchell,

tella. Neb.; Mrs. Abbie Clymer, Liberal,
Kan.; Mrs. Cora McMillan, Solomon,
Kan.; John Herahner, o.ympla. Wash.,
and Garfield Hershner, Angleton, Tex.
The daughters got here before the
mother died. Meato waa due to pneu-
monia, which developed from grippe.

Still Ksteadlag Mlaaarl Pacific.
BEATRICE. ei.. Feb. 22. -(-Special.)

V report comes from nansas City that
tha Northwestern branch of tha Mis-
souri Pacific rsilroad from Kanaaa City
to Virginia, Neb., may aoon be extended
fifteen miles farther west to Beatrice and
converted into an electric Una. The pos-
sibility of such a move by the company
'a admitted by Missouri Pacific officials
is a result of the reorganisation of the
oad under the receivership.

Wvadlaaj Hallfar.
WATERBL'Ity, Neb.. Feb. 21. (Fpe-clal- .)

On Tuesday, February 23. at 1

o'clock, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
James O. Fegley, residing three miles
southwest of here, III take place tha
marriage of their daughter, Mildred K.
to Karle J. Kiury, tor. of Mr. snd Mrs.
t runk Emry.
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Body of W. A. Moyer
of Tekamah Found

Hanging to Tree
TF.KAMAM. Neb., Feb. -tfre tsl

Telegram.) The body of W. A. Moyer,
who disappeared from his home In this
city yesterday, was found hanging from
a tree at 11 a. m. In the W. J. liltreg
grove Just east of town. No papers or
notes were found on his person. A

search was ordered by Mayor Waesum
thla morning. In which abo'it ! people
Joined. The body was brought to lown
and la now lying In state at the Wlxer
undertaking parlm-s- . Funeral arrange-
ment have not been made.

Mother of Omahan
Dies at Ninety-Fiv- e

NORTH BEND. Neb.. Fu. - (Spe-
cial.) The funeral of Mr. Lucy A. Skin-
ner waa held today at the Methodist
Episcopal church, the pastor. Rev. Mr.
Warne, officiating. The deceased waa
the oldest person In thla community, be-

ing In her 95th year. Her maiden name
was Andrews. She was born In the state
of New Tork In im21. and came to Ne-

braska In 1R5S. and to North Bend In
1SS3. Her husband. Q. B. Skinner, was
the first mayor of thla town. Mra. Skin-
ner was childless, but for many years
had made her home with her step
daughter. Mra Milton May. where aha
died. She' had been blind twelve years.
She was Intelligent, gentle and patient.
Another r, Mrs. C. L. Morse,
lives In Omsha.

LANCASTER REPUBLICANS
ARE UNITED ONCE MORE

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Feb. 21 Lst night's meet

ing of the Lancaster County Republican
club held at the Llndell hotel waa what
might be called a, "humdinger." The
room was crowded to the doors and
much of-t- he old time spirit which pre-
dominated republican meetings ln the

' lon " wmn 'nc"'r county uaed to
h" "P republican majorities of two or
three thousand, waa In evidence.

The principal speakers were H. J. Bur-ket- t,

candidate for the republican nomi-
nation for the vice prealdency, and
Ernest M. Tollard. candidate for the re-
publican nomination for governor. Sev-

eral others spoke briefly, among them
N. P. Hansen, who In the last campaign
waa a candlate for the atata senate on
the bull moose ticket. Mr. Hansen said
he was glad to be back In the fold. "I
tell you," aald lie, "It seems mighty good
to get home."

Permanent offlcera elected were L. J.
Dunn, president; Nela P. Hansen, vice
president; Ralph P. Wilson, secretary,
and George Dayton, treasurer. A com-
plete county organisation will be per-
fected with a club In every voting pre-
cinct in the county. Over (00 names
were signed to the call for the meeting.

I

POLITICAL HEADQUARTERS
ARE RECRUITING STATIONS

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Feb. 22. (Special.) The

Llndell hotel today appealed to have been
turned into a recruiting station. Hang
ing from the center of the lobby la a big
banner with a big battleship painted in
the center which Is ploughing through
waves marked "preparedness.''

However, above the battleship appears
the picture of Henry D. Eatabrook, can-
didate for the republican nomination for
president, snd sbove the words, "Forty
Tears In Nebraska."
' Admiral Jess Craig admits that head-
quarters Is a "recruiting station," and
that hs is kept busy enlisting recruits
for the Eatabrook battleship.

On the elevator, above the entrance
appears another big banner Inscribed,
"Cummins for President; Headquarters
Room 281." Colonel McCsrl is In charge
of the Cummins recruiting station and
has no battleship, but claims to be re-

cruiting for the land forces.

otes front Platte.
NORTH PLATTE. Neu., ueb.

Harry S. Boyle of North Platts
haa secured a patent on what la known
aa a aanltary, unsplllable milk pall. Tha
pall is so constructed that the milk Is
iltered during the process of milking,

thus saving tli time now used In filter-
ing. Other advantages of the Invention,
In addition lo being dust and dirt-proo- f.

Is the impossibility of spilling anything
t may contain.
Sheriff Salisbury took a man from

Union Pacific train No. 4 here last
night, .having received a means ee earlier
lit the evening that the man waa wanted
St Laramie, Wyo., for larceny. The name
given by, the arrested man waa John
Ronshelmcr, and ha la being held at the
county Jail awaiting the action of the
Wyoming authorities.

Vrank Townsend, . who Is charged with
stealing a horse and asddle from Harry
P. Stevens of Maxwell was given a
hearing before County Judge French
today and bound over to the district
court. The horse snd saddle have been
recovered.

GRAND ISLAND SOLDIERS'
HOME IS QUARANTINED

GRAND ISLAND. Nab., , Teb. eclal

Telegram. )t-- second quaran-
tine has been placed on the Soldiers'
homo by City Physician Phelan. The
first quarantine was released after the
outbreak had been kept down to the
one victim. The number of victims can-
not be ascertained at thla time, but is
believed to be limited.

tor, at Rlag;ol4 Rararg.
TRTON, Neb., Feb. 22. (Special.

store St Ringgold, nine miles
east of Tryon. burned Saturday nlirht at
sbout 12 o'clock. Some of the goods and
the postofflce fixtures and mail were
saved. This leave Ringgold without a
store until Mr. Meroney can rebuild.
The origin of tha firs is a mystery as
hs saya there was no fire In the store
when they reft at o'clock. Loss sbout
I&.000. Insured for 41 per cent.

Asletl Files (or Repreaeata live,
FAIRBURT, Nefc., Feb. a. (Special.

A. Ax tell of this dty has filed
for ths republican nomination for repre-
sentative from the Thirty-secon- d dis-
trict. C. L. Blanser, present democratic
Incumbent, has announced that hs will
step up a notch and try for tho senatorial
nomination for tha Fifteenth district
Mr. Blauser lives at Dlller In this county.

School of Methods Opeas.
HASTINGS. Neb.. Feb. tt. -(-Social Tel-

egram.) The State School of MM hods o
the t'hrlHtl.in church 0ned here lodny,
with twenty schools ivpre tented.

Nebraska

CONSOLIDATION WILL WIN

Superintendent Thomas Declares the
Movement is Far Too Worthy

to Be Hampered.

BARRETT'S DECISION A SETBACK

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Fob.

Ing tho opinion of Deputy Attorney Hen-er- a

1 Barrett aiven out a week or so ao
covering the liability of consolidated d

for the bonded Indebtedness of the
new district taken In, which 8tme Super
intendent Thomas claims will be a blow
to the consolidation s homo, ilv slate
superintendent in a stutcmcnt .ss.icd
this morning says:

"Small olwtacies will not long sis ml in
tha way of school Improvement lit Ne
braska. I am not ready to las .10 a state-
ment relative to the qccsllon of bonds
which have been voted by one dlstrl.t,
and which some feel should be assumed
by the entire district In csao of cunso.l- -

datton. I am inclined to think, however,
there la an equitable adjustment of this
situation.

"If auch a decision should be made It
might check advancement for a time, but
It eould not atop It. The law lUclf seems
quite specific. Some years ago in the
division of districts bonded districts were
cut up Into small districts to such an ex-

tent that it placed a burden on s liool
districts as they were subdivided. Some
remedial legislation waa passed defining
school districts.

"Tha remedial legislation reads: 'The
phrsse and expression "school district,"
aa used In the preceding section, Is
hereby declared to mean. Intend and re-

fer to the school' district as It existed
Immediately prior to and at the time of
tha issuance of any bonds by said school
district.' As soon as I return I shall
take tha matter up thoroughly and make
such Investigation as I feel will wILrrant
definite statement."

Giltnrr Has tieta Message.
HASTINGS, Neb.. Feb. Tel

egramsJohn Wanek of Glltner, a stu
dent at Hastings college, last nlxht re-

ceived the radiogram sent from tho Rock
Island arsenal to test the proficiency ot
amateur wireless operators. The message
waa relayed by amateurs. Wanek receiv
ing It from eight different senders.
'

Walden to ,fi Orleaaa.
HASTINGS, Neb., Feb. Tel

egram.) Williams Walden has trans
ferred the Wonderland theater to hla
wife, Mrs. Ida M. Walden, and gone to
New Orleana, where he may locate.

For Pimply Faces

Try Guticura Soap

and Ointment
Samples

Free by Post
A simple, easy, speedy
treatment. Smear the
pimples lightly
with Cuticurai
Ointment on end
of finger and
allow it to remain
about fire minutes. w J

A -

Then wash off with
Cutioura Soap and hot V a

water and continue bath
ing for soma minutes. This treatment
is beet upon rising and retiring, but is
usually effective at any time. 1

For pimples, redness, roughness, itch-

ing and irritation, dandruff, itching scalp
and falling hair, red, rough hands and
baby rashes, itchings and chafings these
fragrant supar- - creamy emollients arc
wonderful. They .are also splwdid for
nursery and toilet purposes.

Sample Each Free by Mall
With 3-- p Skin Book on request. Ad-

dress post-ca- rd "t'utieura, Dapl. 17, Bstoo." Sold throughout tha world.

Rupturo Cure
Secret Free

X Was Ruptured and "Was Curtd And
Want to Tell Others How It

Waa Accomplished.

Nothing to Sell"?o Charge Mads.
I will tell yoii how mv severs rup-

ture was cured, snd how I believeyours can ba cured. Ths Infor-
mation will not cost you a cent, I
will be glad to feel that I havehelped you, and that knowledge willamply repay me. If you will Just
send your address (a postal will do).
I will do ths rest.

My rupture occurred from a strainwhile st work, Just as most rup-
tures occur. I am a carpenter by
trade. Through' ths beat of good
luck I found a means to obtain acure, and waa aoon strong and wellagain and back st work.

It seems only fair that I shouldlet others share la my good fortune,and that Is why I am Inviting allruptured people to sand me their ad-
dresses. Fleas remember thst Idon't want a single ont of yourmoney. All I want is your addreaa.Send It to ma bow, and X feel sureyou will never regret It. AddreaslKugan M. Pullen. Carpeeter.twa
Marcellus Ave,, Manasquan, N. J,

mum mon
Inert strati-t- h lalellcat. nervous,
run-do- popl 104par oant In tan day
In many lntanoa
I ISO forfait If It
falla aa per full s
plantation ta lass,
artlol aoon to ap-
pear In this paper.

. Jta J uui buvvvt awlrugxlsi about tt. Six rirmii A MoJunnellJrug atorts always carry It In atock.
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Quarantined Family
at Cairo, Neb., Takes

Train Out of Town
CAlltO. Neb.. Feb. Telegra-

m.)-Members of a family runnlna a
restaurant here, who have been III for
some t'me. were found this morning to
have sosrlet fever. The family was
quarantined and Informed that It would
have to go Into retirement. It did so,
but It was In a manner not contem-
plated. It took a Burlington train and
was taken out of town before the au-

thorities knew of Its Intentions. Tele-gra-

were sent and the fam'ly was
taken off the train at Tork.

MrX'eltl Is d.

LAWRKNCK. Neb., Feb. ti. (Special .)
The local Board of Education at their

regular meeting for February, elei-te- d

I tea ehera for the coming year: C. E. Me-- I

Nelll was to the position of
auperlntcndent. Kva Foshury, principal;
Maudo Simmons, seventh and eighth

111

Nebraska

grades; Viols Barrett, fifth and sixth
svai'ra. There are vacancies In the as-

sistant prlnclpalnhlp of the high aohool.
the third and fourth grades, and tha
primary department, yet to be filled.

STOECKER AGAINST SALCCN
AND FIGHTS PROHIBITION

From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Feb. F.

Stoecker of Omaha, who has filed for
the democratic nomination for governor,
has written Secretary of State Pool to
Inquire if he got hla dates crossed In his
application to be placed on the primary
ballot.

Me Informs Mr. Pool that he will he
the only candidate In the field this year
with a real Issue. He wilt favor the
abolition of the saloons and breweries
and go out to defeat prohibition,

CMI Dies nf rotannln.
SAROENT. Neb. Feh. II. (Special. An

accidental death occurred here Fri-
day from strychnine poisoning. Mrs.
Oeorse Hoblnson. residing In the eastern
part of town, went with her little girl,

m

.... ....).
a child between t and S years of .
lo vim a neighbor. While Mr.
Itohlnsnn i attending the sick womw
the child slipped Into another room where
he found anrne strychnine quinine tab-

let end ate vral of them. The child
went Into convulsions and died shortly
after, following an Illness of an hour.

Enrich the Blood
Hood's arsapariUa, a BptJag Tonle-Msdlol- ne,

Xaoasaary.
F.veryhody la troubled at this season

with loss of vitality, failure of appetite,
that tired feeling, or with bilious turns,
di:ll headaches, indigestion and other
stomach troublea, or with pimples ad ,

other eruptions on the faca and body.
The reason Is that the blood is Impure
and Impoverished.

Hood s Sarsaparllla relieves all thesa
ailments. It Is tha old reliable medicine
that has stood the test of forty years
that makes pure. rich, red blood that
strengthens every organ and builds up
the whole system. It Is the

blood purifier and health-give- r. It
embodies the careful training, experience,
and skill of Mr. Hood, a pharmacist for
firty years. Its quality and power to
cu.-e- .

Ask your druggist for It today
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Have you seen it?

TEio StydebaCter
(810 ECffi:

AT THE

Automobile Show

T tha shewfoinf public it was a startling surprisa.
., Ntm Ytk HmrmU.

On of greatest magnets for crowd sin history of automobilsshows.
Nmw Yth San.

Portray in an unusual way ths quality of ths Studbakr car.
, CArceg EvniMg Nasf.

Shsrw tha perfection of mechanism as nothing ! can.
Detroit Vstos TWswtM.
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See This Unusual

Show Display

of owners prove beyondHUNDREDS value of Inter-Stat- e
power, comfort and beauty. No claims, no
promises, no experimentsjust honest,
convincing value testimony.

It gives you your first opportunity to sec and judge
a car not through the eyes of those who made it

but through the experience of those wAtt use it.

Dealers and owners both will find hers an Idea far abov any
wonderful crsuig in design snd con it ruction. If you want to
know sbout rwtaf mlut sad vrW tiutt tot either ths man
who buys or sells cart c at.

Traynor Automobile Co.
2512-1- 4 Fat-na-m St. Omaha, Nab.

(BzaTmiav-Toaa.- )

TOU TWiNT HAVE TO BI V OIR OONTIUCT8.
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